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Roland Gonzalez and his attorney Bruce Kokoz ian at the Kokozian offices in Los Angeles.
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'The prevalence of these types
of terminations is because
employers have a greater .
opportunity to terminate now,'

- Bruce KokOzian
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MedicalLeave•.Cases . Kokczian represenlsRolanhonzaiez. a just 7percentbetween 2009 and2010.
tax accountant who was fired .iafter asking The prolonged recession 'and high'unem-

Push Courts to Weigh for extended time.off following major heart ployment prompted terminated workers to i

Emp!()yers' Efforts =~~~~u:A~~;=~ ~~~.~:'~~:ey~~har~~~
To Retain ., 'X 'orkers ~onrce' 2thned2cnidtJiD'!fll.So

bi
· 'cBt'2c'230u7rt79'o:A-aspp'aeralgueeard1i~eer-' finding newjobsaftergettingfiredorlaidoff.

VV l 11 '1 Meanwhile, employersare underpressure to
thismonth andisawaiting a decision. - run leaner" more cost-efficient operations,

The.case does not address whether the which sometimes means cuttiDg offworkers
companyviolated.the law with'respect to the, who request prolonged leaveto treatllledical.
timeoffit gave Gonzalez - he receivedthe conditions. .,
12weeks required by law --butrather what Under the, federal, Americans, with Dis
kind ,of lnteraction should have happened, abilities A~t,an ernployer'tilustengage inan
between: Gonzalez and'his'bbsses,'afterjhey"interacnve process"to feaSonablyaccommo
found outheneededextrafufte ~0..recover. date employees with' disabilities, and make

thoseaccommodation&11nles&it-isan "undue,
hardship" forthebusiness'to doso.- . .

. Gonzalez worked at AT! Systems, .a Pasa- .
dena-based armored.car service, for' more

. .than 20 years when he underwent- surgery
for an aortic aneurysm in 2008. Hetook 12
weeks of medical. leave,the. time allotted
by,the Califcmia FamilY"Rights Act,· ,then

. requested another six months, sending his
bossesa doctor's notesaying he needed .the
time.to recover. .

Lessthantwo weeks later, AT! terminated
him.Gonzalez andhislawyer claim the com-

Disability discrimination is the, fastest pany didn'tengage in the required "interac
growing typeofemployment discrimination, tive.process" ~by contacting him to discuss
according to the U.S. Equal Employment part-time work orotheraccommodations.
Opportunity Commission, which enforces One point of contention in the lawsuit is
federal anti-discrimination laws. Complaints whether the doctor's notewas an estimated
alleging, disability discrimination hit an all- . timeframe for how long Gonzalez needed to
time highlastyearwith 25,16:> claims - up recover, as hislawyerargued, or if it was a
17 percentfrom 2009and53highercompared statement thathewould beoutindefinitely, as
to a decade ago. Employment discrimination thecompany said.
overall, including claims' ofage, sex, religion Even if the doctor's notedidmean Gonza-
and national origin dlscrimination, climbed See Page,3 - DISABILITY I

.By"Cathe.rine Ho
Da!lyJournalStaff Writer

Workers •with ,physical and mental .dis
abilitiesare filipg workplace complaints in
record nt!mb~s, drawingincreased attention .

.:t()·COJDP».PY.policies foraccommodating dis
'abled¢tilployees' needs. " ,. '.
, Tho~gh_disabilityclaims canrun thegam
ut - treating a person differently in hiring,
firing, pay, promotions andlayoffs because of
a disability- more andmore casesarehing
ingonmedicalleave,legal experts say.

'While state,andfederal laws are relatively
clearabout the length ofleave timeemploy
ers must give a worker, plaintiffs' cases are
homing in onwhether bosses honestly tried
toaccommodate anill ordisabled teammem
berbefore terminating them.

Theeconomic downtown isdriving more of
thesedisputes into the courts as employers

. shed,'weaker, older employees and replace
themwithcheaper workers, saidBruce Ko
kozian oftheKokozian Law Firm.

"The'" [disability discrimination] lawsuits
are on·th.e risebecause it'occurs more, and
thepublicismore aware ofit," KokoiiaIi said.
"The prevalence of these types of termina
tions is because employers have a greater
opportunity toterminate now."
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:Fontln~edfrOrn.··page·.1 said.'"There(lreveryJewcases'tl1es~ U.·S.,·Equal·Employment··.Oppot1unity
·iez woul<lb'e 'outsIx months and not days that'talkabout.thetype.ofdis~eommission o. American .Apparel,
iIl.defini~~,that \VIisnots~1lle~ crin1i#ation\V1i~e anelllployersays, .' <:ylO-r280 American Apparel de-
:J:h~·c0ID.papy.· eQuId .. aeeoIIlIll()dat~. 'We:~oJ1'twCln~t()hireYQ~"'9r'~f\\Te're ;'11ieddiscriminating ·.against 'De Los
})¢ca\1seitIleededtofillthe})()sition, going to letyou go" because of a§antosba.~d on his disability, and
,~d'fi"~n§~eIIl;~~s,aPartneratJef"' disa\>ility'"\Yhatplaintiffs'~'VYers d~nied~l~g,~tion~J:11atther,fllil~d to

.,t~M~ls:BU!le(& Mi~hell'LLP ha.V:~'~<>C11~~4/Qnis,tlijs,~oDl~\Vhat ',provide.,I'e~sonable~coIIlIllodation;.i horepresentsAl'ISystems. ' nebulous area.;; Whatarethe rellSOU-T1leparties are in'settlement' talks,
" able "accolIlIIlMatioIls that ne~4 to ~ai~'p'ete[;§ehey;'the attorney for

.~~~~~~
tlle l~~~l"last ,.y~'.~~all, eJ.Ilployer ma¥es ~ de8~on, " ,'; ., ",I>eLos Santoasaid htigati9n over

;';itldefurlteleaveofa.b~ence'llordoes' tionsuit against American'.Apparel continue gI'0W1Dg~l1s~of, rec~nt
~;eDlployerhll,\'~~~~et'.R~tinI~;,. "that.'!clsorder~4,itlt9 '$eme~~nt "arpen~entst~,the~~1"1~swrth
i~~k"i~ftlleydon't ',kri0\V>whether ''"taIksbr afe~~raljl1~ge.'this'r~ek. p~sa~t!iti~s Aet;~~t; J)roa~~Il,,~e
.'tJi~.'eDlployeeis·paPllble~Ldoing ", The Los, Angeles-based 'clotping, ,defiDltion ofa chsability.'l',he agmg
~~'r()r~hTJlea~~llatea~isionoll'manufactur~f'!llS ~tised of~ ''2?ddorce also maybe f~I"

,}Vhethel'tl1e'1owercourtwascorrect' IlgarIllen~''ro,I'kerafter~erettimed' ': ,i0Ve,eX],)ec~, ,an "lIP'YlJE~;~don ,
.isduesoon; from'medicaltleaveforcancertreat-' .charges Jeadlllg to·,.litig~tiQ~,c'· she .
•.iWJ1e~~~~of~r9~ a,~Dlmoda., ,>IDeIlt.;l~seP.eLosSllll~osto()l£"~me,. ;~41"And,as,p~p~)~,~~~~!~~~?~¢Y ,.'

'~:·:qi~9itrli"~ijon·~a§~~~·~s_aid,;C2jemoets, ' retuh:leq~·.he'was toIij;the·.eompany '. and.carefor th~mselves~<T~at:is:'·alt···"
~<\V~Q}def~pa~J·.c6rhj>a.mes·in:~eniploy-. no·.·loriger ·•. h~dca .•..p~siti()n -.for:}·liitri, ..covered..as.underdisability:discrUni
'"~~ntAA~~()ll(::}:';-'~';r': ..•.•.' ..••.:....... :::. ... .. . .·i. ac~or~ing' to·:the-. lavvsuit'ifi1eq)last .• nationaswell." ,
,..• :._-s~~W'~~y~tCie~nitel}rs:eenmore cases September, in .U.S.."District.•··.·eourt ~ _
,:·p~:tlj~·,.·~~~~JDJllo~~tion.·,nature," ,lie' forthe'CentralDistrlctof California. catherine_ho@dailyjournatcom
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